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'REGULATIONS 1924Y> 

Reg.ulations. -

'No. l1 of 1950. 

1. Regulation 79A ·of the Native A-dministration Re-gv!/;a-tions 1924<2
> 

is hereby repealed and the following new Regulation inserted in its 
stead:-

~' 7'!)A. (1) The Adrp.inistratoT may by notice<3> in t'he -Gazette 
· -declare any part ·of the TerritoTy to be an -aTea liable to ·famine or a 

-deficiency of food supplies. 

(2) In any area declared by the Administrator under the provision:! 
of sub-Tegulatilion (1) a TiistTict Officer may .order the N ati:v.e ;residents 
in the area to plant food plants and crops and may fix th~ number 
of plants or crops OT the area uf land ·as the case may :be that the 
Native -residents of each 1illage shaH pl-ant and may fix the numb>er 
of ·plants or cro-p:s or the area of land as the ease may ibe tha,t each 
able-bodied male Native shall plant and cultivate. 

,(_3) Any :able-bodied male Native who has been a.rder.ed to plant 
and cultivate a certain number of plants or crops or -a -c.ertain . .area 
-of Jand by :a District Officer and fails -or ,neglects .to -do .so ,&han .be 
liable on conviction to a -fine .not exceeding Three pounds. 

{4.) Any Native who wilfully destroys or injures a plant or crop 
planted in accordance witb the provisions of these Regulations shall 'be 
liable on conviction to a :fine not ,exceeding Three ;p.ounds. 

(5) Any plants •or •crops planted under ·the provisions of this regu'la
·tion and the produce of such plants or crops shall be the property of 
the community or Native planting same:". 

(1) Particulars of these iRegulatlons are as follows :-

Date on which Date on which 
made by published in Date on which took 

Ordinance under which made. Administrator :Papua and effect and came into 
an Council. N .G . . Govt. . operation. 

Gaz. 

Native A-dministration Ordinance 1921- , 25.9.1950 28 .. 9 .1950 " forthwith ",(a) 
1938 

:(a) 'These Regtilations stated in their introductory _part that they were to .come ;Into .o.peration 
·forthwith. At·the •rele:vant dates In 1950 the Native Administration Ordinance 1921-1938 {under which 
·these 'RegUlations ·were ·made) ·made no provision as to the date of commencement .of r~gulations.made 
thereunder but Section 37 (1) of the Ordinances Interpretation Ordinance 1949 of .the·merritory or:Papua 
and.New Guinea provided that "Regulations , . . .made . • . .under an -Ordinance; •unless the 
contrary intention appears in-the Ordinance-

,(a) shall be _published in the Gazette; .and 
(IT) ·•ha11 . . , tal'e ·effect 'from the date Of publication, or where -another .aate .is .. speclfteil in 

.the rf}glllatioiis, from the date specified " . , · 
At :the relevant dates in 1950,-there was no Ordinance or regulations -of general application ptO'I(iding 

.. for the Jlleaning of " forthwith ". 

3711
<;_> Printed-In 'The Laws djthe Territory.0f-New 'Gu'ineaJ9Zl-'1945 .(Annotated); VAl. IV., .on_.pp .. ll'l59-

(8) No notice has been published-in-Papua and N.G. Govt. Gaz.llefore LL1952. 
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